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behind. He drives a mobile home
with a Travis campaign sign
plastered on the side.

"Hi, I'm Joe Travis, a candidate
for county judge and I'd like your
support," he says at each door before
he hands out a flier and moves on to
the next house.

Travis has also been visiting senior
citizens centers and retirement high-rise-

He tells them that he thinks the
elderly will suffer most when tax cuts
are made.

Lynch takes a more cautious and
innovative tack to campaigning.

"If I see a group of people, I'll stop
and talk with them about county
politics," he said. "But I don't
identify myself. I see if they recognize
me.

He says he's been to every assembly
plant in the city on shift changes,
and has spoken at several Democratic
clubs.

"My support will come from
people who know me," said Lynch,
who lives in Beechwood Village. He
said he was in real estate in the
1950s, and in American Legion
youth programs.

Lynch, 62, has been active in the
Mose Green Democratic Club for
many years, and has run three
unsuccessful primary campaigns r

county judge in 1969, clerk of the
Court of Appeals in 1971, and
county clerk in 1973.

Lynch claims his workers have
posted 6,000 red campaign signs on
county telephone poles. He said a
city works department employee who
called him Monday about . taking
them down ended an hour-lon- g

conversation about issues with a
promise of support.

Malone's tally of signs, in the same
kelly green he used in his campaign
for county commissioner, is 1,400.

And he said he's running on the
same base of support he garnered
when he ran in that race, a relative
unknown, against Shively dentist
William Creech.

"I've just never stopped attending
neighborhood meetings and meeting
people. I think people get excited
about my sincerity and feeling
towards county government."

Malone, who lives on Wickland
Road in the Hayfield-Dunde- e area,
brought the campaign into focus

rwhen, at his urging, William P.
"Bill" Ryan dropped out and he filed
ust days before the deadline. He said
le had been thinking about the race

for some months, but wouldn't have
run if Ryan had stayed in the race.

Few issues have surfaced in the
primary, and, when pressed, each
candidate will attack McConnell
rather than each other.

Travis wants to increase the
county's industrial base by personally
inviting large businesses into the
county to locate here. And he's
opposed to metro government. He
blames political infighting and lack
of cooperation between the city and
county on weak leadership.

Lynch decries the offer from the
Louisville Development Committee
to pay McConnell a $25,000 stipend
to lecture. He wants more bargaining
rights for the police department, and
"more harmony between city and
county government."

Malone said the county budget will
be a big issue in the fall, as will
increasing the county's tax bas

And he said the police
department, its strength and its
numbers, will also emerge an issue in
November.

Malone, whose campaign workers
answer the phone, "We're winning,"
said he hopes his campaigning will
"peak" on May 26 "to garner the vote
and go on to the fall.

"No one thing wins an election,"
he said, "it's a combination of things
down the line.

"If you do it all right, you're lucky.
You win."
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Agency heads say area elderly
have special needs to be met

The older I grow the more I distrust
the familiar doctrine that age brings
wisdom. H.L. Mencken

There only one thing age can
give you, and that wisdom. S.I.
Hayakawa

The unhappy plight of some senior
citizens no longer in our society.
Divorce, widowhood and inflation
make essential that they be able to
obtain insurance,, adequate pensions
and jobs.

But these are things not always
provided for the aged in our culture.
And there currently isn't always
something that ran be done to help,
according to two local workers
knowledgeable about the problem.

"I make an extra effort to be able
to help, to try and refer the older
workers to someone that can help,"
says Beverly Booth, a specialist in
placing handicapped and older
workers in jobs from the state Bureau
of Manpower Services. "Sometimes
there aren't many good jobs
available."

Miss Booth said that many times
older people come to her seeking
employment, but have little or no
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EXPERIENCE
4 years Judge, Jefferson District
Court

8 years Assistant Common
wealth's Attorney

16 years General Practice
of Law

Lecturer Kentucky Bankers
Association Trust Division

Active in church and civic
affairs

Married 29 years - children
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training. "I try to go through their
backgrounds, and see if maybe
they've had a hobby or something
that has given them preparation they
didn't know about," she said.

Miss Booth added that her office
tries to provide some training when it

can, or direct older workers towards
training programs. "Some feel that
they're too old to be trained though,"
she said.

Miss Booth said that although
many companies won't admit to it,
she feels some are guilty of
discriminating against older workers.

"The only jobs available seem to
be service jobs, like janitorial work,
that don't pay very well," Miss Booth
said.

She added that many times
statistirs will show few older people
looking for jobs, which she feels is
misleading. "When you get rejected
time after time, you tend to give up,
and the statistics don't show that,"
she said.

Charlie Dibrowski said his office is
primarily a coordinating office,
providing information and
educational materials.

Dibrowski works for the county
Office for Aging, which was
established to try and help senior
citizens with their problems. "We try
to bridge the gap on unmet needs,".

Dibrowski says.
The Office for Aging is involved in

a number of programs for senior
citizens, including making garden
plots available for a minimal cost,
and sponsoring boat rides and other
special activities.

They also aid senior citizens in
getting checks cashed, because some
are afraid of being robbed.

Dibrowski said a little-know- n but
useful program started by his office is

the postal-aler- t program, where
those who live alone or are sick can
have postal authorities alert
Dibrowski's office in the event a

problem arises.
"A postman might notice mail

hasn't been picked up for several
days, and we will call and have a

neighbor check on that person, or
check ourselves," Dibrowski said.

Dibrowski said his office provides
input for proposed legislative
changes. "We were instrumental in
getting handicapped parking
places," Dibrowski said, adding that
his office had input on 78 pieces of
legislation at the last state
legislature.

Dibrowski said he would like to see
national health insurance tried for
the elderly on an experimental basis.
"They need more adequate
coverage... especially for long-ter-

care," he said.
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THE THREE CANDIDATES for the Democratic
nomination for county judge each have their own way of
campaigning for the vote in Tuesday's primary. Above left,
Paul Lynch has posted a sign on one of the in his
trucking company and drives it aound the county to capture
attention. Above right, Jim "POP" Malone, here at a kick-o- ff

rally for St. Matthews mayoral candidate Dr. Wayne
Kraus, right, combines house-to-hou- se walks with
appearances at meeting. And Joe Travis, left, spends a good
part of each day walking, here on McArthur Drive off
Shelbyville Road.

District judge correction
Due to outdated information,

parts of a story on the 10th District
judge's race were not accurate.

Donald Joseph Eckerle, 39, is an
incumbent candidate. He was listed
as being active in the Jeffersontown
Optimist Club and the Jeffersontown
Chamber of Commerce. However, he
Xnow.a past member, . t

Eckerle has been the 10th District
judgs.fpr Sj.years. He is a member
of the Louisville and Jefferson Coun-
ty Child Abuse Authority. He is a lec- -

turer for the University of Louisvigc
School of Law, and also takes part in
the continuing legal education pro-
gram in Kentucky.

He is a member of the Board, f
Directors of the Jefferson Ba"r

Association, the Juvenile Courts rules
revision committee and several other

'organizations. " ;"" '' ,; '"!
. He will, face C, Oldham
jr., Dennis R. Carrithers and Terrejl
Black in the primary.
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Dr. R.F.
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M.D.

Jefferson County COROtJER
Democrat

President International Assn. of Cor. and Med. Examiners, Ky. State Cor-

oners Assn., Amer. Med. Assn., Ky. Med. Assn., Jeff. Co. Med. Society, I

Captain, Medical Corps USNR
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Memorial Weekend
52 Hours

Starting Friday 2 p.m

ISILVER ANNIVERSARY EDITION

Sponsored by:
Sunkist Orange Soda
Sam Pottinger Ford

Army Recruiting
John's Louisville Cafe

Louisville Suzuki and Vespa
Acrylic Mastic Systems

Mom's Coleman Camper V

3030 Club 1

TARC
BuSCh Beer (distributed by Anheuser-Busch- )
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